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Personals
Mrs. Fannie Bridges returned 

home from the Gorman Hospital 
this wssk and is slightly improv
ed.

R. L. Gilbert and wife of Grand 
Prairie visited his brother, M. L. 
Gilbert, and wife bu t week end.

Miss Joy Smith of Abilen* 
spent the week end with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Mar
tin.

Mies Mae Moore left last week 
for her home in Tennessee after 
an extended visit with her sitter, 
Mrs. E. Dunn, and Mr. Dunn.

Earnest Kitchens and family of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her parents, L. P. Murphy 
and wife.

John Brownlee and wife of De 
Leon and his parents, J. C. Brown 
lee and wife, visited relatives in 
Kermit over the week end.

Supt. H. L. Mullins and family 
visited relatives in Waco Sunday.

Tommy Woody and family of 
Stamford visited hor mother, Mrs 
W. O. Hamilton, Sunday.

New Garage Now 
Opes In Carbon

Now you don’t  have to leave 
arbon to get a first class mech 

an'c job on your car or tractor, 
Mr. Doyl Purvis of Cross Plains 

has opened a garage in the Fra k 
Tucker Premier building and is 
now i eady to do your mechanic 
work, tie has a General Motors 
diploma and 5 years experience 
in this line of work to bis credit. 
He will carry parts for most cars 
and invites you to pay him a visit 
for anything from the least minor 
repair to a complet overhaul job. 
Pay bim a visit. He will be glad 
to talk over your mechanic trou
bles with you.

Mr. Purvis is married and is at 
this time living at ^ross Plains.

BanquetSt Patrick 
Honors J r * . ,  Srs.

The annual ban i net given by 
the Women’s Missionary - ociety 
cf the Baptist Church honoring 
the Junior and Senior clashes, 
featured an Irish theme ihisjear. j 
I t  was held at 7:80 p. m. Thurs
day, March 17, in the Assembly 
Room of the Baptist Church.

Those present wire members of 
the Junior and Senior classes, tbe 
high school faculty and other i

JUDGES FOR COUNTY LIVESTOCK 
ARE ANNOUNCED BY COMMITTEE

guests as follows: Supt. and Mrs.
H. L. Mullins, Principal and Mrs.
R. C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F.d F.
Willman, Rev. J. B. Fowler of the 
First Baptist Church of Moran,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Webb o il10 atteod theae 8ervlcei 
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs.

Methodists Plan 
Pre-Easter Services

The Methodists of Carbon are 
planning special pre-Easter ser
vices beginning Sunday, March 
-7, and continuing through Thu
rsday, March 31. Theie will be 
a different minister each night, 
including Rev. Lightfoot of Cis
co, Rev. Sharbut of Gorman, Rev 
Seymour of Cisco and Rev. Ob- 
burne of Breckenridge.

The public is cordially invited

Grover

C. F. Cobb and family of Cisco 
visited Mends in Carbon Sunday.

Frank Parks is directing tbe 
song service for a  revival meeting 
near Odessa this week.

Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Hall, Mrs. 
W. J. Greer and Mrs Hubbard 
Gilbert attended the Central 
Texas Womans Missionary Con- 
farenes in Mineral Wells Wednes
day.

Mrs. W. J . Stacks and Tommy 
Stacks of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with W. M. Medf rd 
and wife.

Jerrel Johnson and family of 
Fort Worth were week end guests 
of her parents, Ned Moiris and 
wife.

Jo h n  Ash Home 
Destroyed B y fire

The home of Mr. and Mrs, 
John Ash located in the South 
part of town was destroyed by 
fire early Friday morning.

The blaze was discovered by 
nightwatchman Bill Parten about 
4 a. m. who gave tbe alarm and 
summoned the fire truck but by 
the time the truck arrived the 
firs had gained such headway 
that it was impossible to extin
guish the blaze.

The house and its furnishings 
were a complete loss, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ash were not a t home a t the 
time of the fire having gone to 
Grand Prairie to spend the week 
end with their children. They 
were notified of the loss by tele
phone and returned immediately 
to survey the damage.

Origin of the fire was unknown.

Important MeetingHallmark and Mr. and Mrs Mack 
Stubbefiold.

The room was decked-vith Irish i P j g r g | | t $
symbols, shamrocks, 
walking canes, top 
and blarney stone v 
reacts wore shamrock aprons and 
bats

The menu consisted of apple 
juice cocktail, baked ham, aspar
agus with cheese «auce, creamed 
potatoes, rolls and butter, coffee 
ard  tea, cake with lime sherbert.

The pr gram follows: Toast- 
master;R b ySm th, Invocation; 
R. C. Smith. Welcome; Mrs Mack 
Stubblefield, Response; Reba 
Campbell, "When Irish Eyes Are 
Smihng” ; Mrs. Grover Hallmark, 
"How Has It Beer With You’ ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Webb, 
"Steps Of Successful Living Rev 
J. B. Fowler, " I t  Is No Secret” ; 
Mr and Mrs Webb, "Irish Lul- 
aby ’; Mrs Hallmark, Benedict
ion; H. L. Mullins.

A wonde:ful time was had by 
those present.

horse shoes,
hats, pipes | All parents of First and Second 
The wait- g ade students ot Carbon School 

ar-> urged to attend a meeting for 
the purpose of discussing the fea
tures of the Polio Vaccination 
Plan fot the courtv and our 
school. Dr. Brown, County 
Health Officer, and S^t. Jack Cole 
will be the principal speakers.

This meeting will be held in the 
school cafeteria at 7:45 p. m. 
Thursday, March 5.

Livestock judges for the various 
divisions of the annual Eastland
County Livestock Show to be held 
at the old airport near that city 
on March 25 and 26 have been 
named, according to Luther Wil
son, general superintendent.

J. B. Pumphrey, Jr., prominent 
Hereford breeder of Old Glory, 
Stonewall County, will again 
judge the breeding classes of beef 
cattle Wilson announced. Pumph- 
rey judged the beef cattle at the 
show last spring it was said.

T. C. Blankenship, vocational 
agriculture teacher, Hamlin, will 
judge the dairy cattle, fat steers 
and all classes of swine.

The fat lamb class will again 
be judged by Jimmy Kehoe, sheep 
division, Armour and Co., Fort 
Worth. Kehoe has judged the fat 
lamb class for the past several 
years. Entries in this class are 
expected to be large, it was said.

Bob Kemp, assistant county ag
ricultural agent, Brownwood, will 
pick the winners in the breeding 
classes of sheep. Kemp was on 
the A&M livestock judging team 
last year and ranked very high 
in the judging at the International 
Livestock Judging contest at 
Chicago.

J. F. Donley, Ranger, waa
named to judge the Angora goat 
division. Donley at one time had 
one of the largest flocks of reg
istered goats in this section of the 
state.

Plans were practically complete 
for the annual show, Wilson said.

You will find a Red Hot special 
in Retreaded tires a t $7.95 each 
in an ad in this weeks Messenger. 

Jim Horton Tire Service

Card Oi Thanks
We wish to gratefully acknow

ledge all acts of kindness and 
sympathy extended to us during 
the illness and death of our be
loved mother and mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Alice Hall. For the many 
friends who made life easier for 
he** after the passing of our Dad, 
the late G. D. Hall. May God’s 
richest b.essings be yours forever. 

Claude F. Cobb and wife 
Marvin D. Hall and wife 
Mrs. A. T. May and  husband 
Marvin G. Hall and wife

Baseball Schedule
The high school baseball sche

dule for the reason is as follows: 
March 29. Olden a t Carbon 
April 5, L'esdemona a t Carbon 

" 12, carbon at Scranton 
” 19, Carbon at Olden 
" 26, Carbon a t Desdemor a 

May 3, Scranton a t Carbon

I

wo«

Farmers Harbware

C k iik  n r  itH k  si H trdvart h r  year 
Rm * .  U h  M il rm tls itk  M a li , W idow 

R ia n , T rs * Toaptr Tsolt, tardas I  aa 
fls d iH  Sprayara H a , Oar Effarta ara fa 
k m  w b a tyw  aaad, wkaa yaaaa adit

Hifkaat QaalHy aad Lawait Priaa

Oarbei T r a d iii  Coopeny

Pfc. Charles McDaniel and 
wife of Fort Hood spent the week 
end with their parents, Mrs. C. 
N. McDaniel and Lonzo Wyatt 
and wife.

G. A. Mason and wife of Gold 
en visited W. M. Dunn and wife 
Wednesday.

Trustee Election
The trustee election will be 

held Saturday. April 2, two to be 
elected. The terms of Raymond 
Hendricks and Enoch Cook ex- 

j pire.
Persons who wish to get their 

j names placed on the ballot should 
I see Supt. H, L. Mullins and Co
unty Jndjrp John S. Hart not la t
er than March 22, as the law re
quires placing names on the bal
lot 10 days before the election.

The namss of J. L. Marrow, J 
E. (Heppy) Jackson and C. R. 
Benton will appear on the ballot

Card Of T hanks
Iw a n tto th a rk  all my many 

friends for tbe lovely ca;ds and 
flowers while I was in the hospi
tal. Everyone was so thought 
ful and kind and I want all to 
know it was very much appreci
ated. May God bless each and 
every one.

Mrs. Bridges

Eastland County Now 
Has Woman Deputy

For the first time in the his
tory of Eastland County the 
sheriff's department has a woman 
deputy, it was reported Saturday 
by Sheriff J. B. Williams.

Mrs. Allen C. Jones of Cisco 
was sworn in as deputy sheriff 
recently to break tbe long stand- 
in g record She will serve as 
matron of the Eastland County 
jail, and will have charge of wo
men jurors. Her title carries the 
same authority as all deputies.

Majestic
flaatland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. A  Bun.

Fri. Sat
"Ten Wanted Men" 

Randolph Scott

Myrick Resigns 
Farm Bureau Post

A. Z. Myrick of Cisco has re
signed as president of the East- 
land County Farm Bureau Pfter 
serving in that office for the past 
five terms. The resignation was 
read and accepted at a meeting 
of the bureau in Eastland Thurs
day night.

Mitchell Campbell of Gorman 
was named to succeed Myrick as 
head of the large organization.

Myrick was praised by bureau 
members for doing a fine job in 
carrying out the policies and pro
gram of the organization for the 
five elective terms. ,

■W

Sun. Mon. 
CincmaScope 

"Jupiter’s Darling’ 
Esther Williams 

Howard Keel

Tuee. Wed.
' This Is My Love" 

Linda Darnell 
Dan Duryea

Tuesday Is Family Night

'I

Thursday Only 
"Africa Adventure” 

Surprise Feature Thursday 8 p. m. 1

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Sugar 10 lb 95c
Bround M eat lb 29e

Sw ift Pure Lard 3 lb 59« 
K io b d l Olea lb 21e
Giant Tide 99c

C A R S O N  T R A M N e  e o .  «
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HAZARDS OF WIND EROSION IN 
THIS AREA IS POINTED OUT

afford effective protection against
wind erosion.

Wind erosion is a serious haz
ard m this area, particularly on 
land planted to peanuts, an East- 
land Soil Conservation Service 
worker pointed out recently.

"Wind erosion damages not only 
the land from which it blows, 
robbing it of its ate giving top 
soil, but also in many other 
ways,” Paul Flynn said. “Blow
ing sand may cut off seedlings, 
thus destroying a possible crop. 
It forms drifts in fields and along 
fence rows. It may settle on good 
fertile land and completely cover 
it and render it useless. It creates 
a traffic hazard, both in the air 
and on the ground, and causes 
untold suffering among those with 
respiratory ailment».”

According to the Board of Sup
ervisor* of the Upper Leon Soil 
Conservation District, one of the 
better control measures along 
with cover crops is strip cropp
ing and the Board encourages 
their use.

Strip crops used in conjunction 
with clean tilled crops such as 
peanuts provide a barrier against 
wind erosion. They act as wind 
breaks and are close enough to
gether to break the effects of the 
wind at the surface of the ground. 
Strip crops fit well into a system 
of crop rotation alternating from 
year to year. They provide or
ganic matter which helps to hold 
water, plant food and air and 
deep rooted crops used for strips 
open up the soil where it will 
catch and store more water and 
be easier to plow. Crops for ero
sion control strips should be se
lected that are adapted to soil 
conditions of the particular field 
and should be fertilized the same 
as clean tilled crops. If legumes 
are used they do more good if 
properly inoculated. The stubble 
of the strips left in the field 
through the winter provide pro
tection while a winter cover crop 
is becoming established.

Best results are obtained when 
strips are planted on the contour 
or across the prevailing winds us
ing not less than two rows of 
close growing strips, such as Su
dan grass, and not more than 
eight rows of clean tilled crops, 
or not less than four rows of grain 
sorghum or guar and not more 
than eight rows of peanuts. In 
this area crops suitable for ero
sion control strips are Sudan, red 
top sorghum, grain sorghum*, 
guar or cowpeas in mixture with 
sudan and sorghums.

STRIP CROPPING — Two rows 
of thickly seeded sudan fertilized 
in alternate strip.« with peanuts

Evangelista Torricelli invented 
^the barometer in 1643.

MINNOW*
I. L. Wbisnant Olden. Texas

Fsr I I I *
Beautiful ever-blooming roses 

paper shell pecans, fruit and shade 
trees, «rnamental shade trees, 
grape vines, berry plants, flower
ing shrubs, colorful ever-greens, 
practically everything in the 
nursery line at reasonable prices. 
You car aot buy better quality 
stock any where. We will ship 
your order the day we receive it 
if possible.

You are invited to visit our 
nursery anytime. Open on Sun
day for your convenience.

Tennyson Nursery 
1003 W. 16th Cisco, Texas

Why Leave Carbon
i I have opened a garage in fran k 'Fu c k e r’ s Premier 

building. I have a Uentral (Dolors diploma apd 5 
i years experience a t a mechanic, flm equipped io
4

I do any kind of mechanic w ork on your car and 
tractor. All w o rk  guaranteed.

Will lin k  Parts For Glosft Ca s

CITY GARAGE
Boyle Purvis Owner Carbon, Texas

Delaware, the first state to join 
the union, ratified the Constitu
tion on December 7, 1787.

Fires are unknown in the for
ests of the Amazon region be
cause the wood does not burn 
easily.

Rotiee
If you want to make egg profits

Specials
A carload of those popular Sei- 

berling rejects just in direct from 
the factory. Same old low prices. 
6.70x15 ^11.13, 7 10x15 $12.34.
7.60x15 $18.57 all taxes included. 
White t !res also available at slight 
additional cost.

Jim Horton Tire Service 
East Main Eastland

; in ’55, start a good flock of pul- 
l lets row. Have them laying in 
(July, and you will make money.
I Our Leghorns were bred by Dry- 
: den of California. He has been 
•breeding chickens for 48 years, 
anJ makes improvements every
year. You cannot buy better’ , _ . .  ,.
Leghorns a t any „rice. Co-ne The R"mto “ * Bf n m irever green that grows round as a

\
Notice

Bonita Arborvital 
For Cemetery Planting

see us before you buy.
We are intro lucing a new cross
bred chicken this year that lays a 
pure white egg, and plenty of 
them, ’ he L. G. C. They will lay 
a* irany eggs, as large eggs and pbitzer Juniper and other nice

1 all — requires no trimming — 
grows 8 tc 4 feet tali. We also 
have Nandinas, Abelia, Yellow 
Jasmine, Hypercum, Japonlea, 
wax leaf Ligustrum, photinia

Lightening damages or destroys 
an average of about $18,000,000 
worth of property each year.

Winning entries at the County 
Show were entered in the state
show.

live better than any of these wide
ly advertiaed bred-like-corn lines 
(low-line, middle-line or high 
line), and sell for half the price 
Do not believe what I say, or 
what the e high pressure radio 
advertise» claim, but let me send 
you to customers who have tried 
both, and then make up your 
mird. If wa can be of service to 
you, come see us.

Bart J. Frasier
Cisco, Texas Phone 534

■ • I ÌM
For all kinds of water well drill

ing see C. B. O’Brien, Olden, 
phone 2832.

Ir , 6. M. C im ili i
OPTOMETRIIT

406 lUynolds Bldg. 
Claco, Teña Pbore 668

ever greens that can be uaed for 
cemetery planting.

Tennyson Nunery

fir  M i

Om (sa l l o  v  »7  Fa i n t
EASY TO USE

COSTS IFSS THAN 
WAJFB PAINT

W/ RH<. I 'C DEAN 
CC'-CkS

Po'r» »hot rO©r” th »
•ft t t  #0"
re* H »

i - mo'« , r 9 —te  
I i< J-B Pain d- «I 

«empio»«**. - «ht!
C  « gc renew! o J '
41« rOC '

b* SO A4  Potril f  

rood* 6»lv#<f.

•KHT KMC ro.

Oil 3/ •£ FOR 
\  'ASHA!  IIITY

v '  c o a t  c o v e r . :
< ¿Cfc V* * t l
i .\rtr„ F . ^ u t
OR Tl' r j s -
r.MMT •

PAIri..

Good, clean uaed 
high tread from $3

tirea with 
to $6 each.

Plentv of miles left in these tires ‘

¡6 T r  r

I Nave T O N  Tried The 
friendly -  C o n pe te it - Convenient 
Banking Service Offered By The

E A S T L A N D  R A T IO N A L  B A N K
P Oood Bilk To Db Bitiiett With 

Moakor F . D. I. S.

See us for new and used tractor 
tires, all sizes. We can put a 
stem in your tractor tube while j 
you wait.

Jim Horton Tire Service 
Eastland, Texaa

Hanna's
Hardware, Lumber and Paint

EASTLAND

W e Need
lOOO Tons Ol Scrp Iron

Metal Prices Now Extra Good
Copper Wire • Radiators - Brass - Aluminum - Batteries •

In llext 30 Days Paying. Toy Prices

Eastland Iron & Metel Co
H m i  270 O w iir Uisry P i l l a »  E  IDiis H ay. 10

rK’J>



MAGGIE McKENZIE, popular radio «far o f KGNC says, “ Every 
woman knowt light Karo Is best for rooking . ..  and on the table..»

* r

M’s Karo (or mo, the best-tasting 
■* waffle syrup of ’em all"

Yea, indeed... biscuits go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty of delicious Karo wutile 
syrup. There’s nothing like it for good eating. 
Satisfyin’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top of biscuits (keeps ’em light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
night . . . i t  tops anything! «

A s k  y o u r  g r o c t r  f o r  K a r o  w o f f l o  s y r u p , In  p i n t s  a n d  q u a r t o

ic .'ic :

For Satisfactory Results 
Bring Yoi*r Cleaning To

Pools Dry Cleaners

I

South Lamar St,

Watch and Jew elry
Our years of ex per enco en
ables'us to give you pro- pt 

and courteous service.

Saltties, Jewelry

Eastland

Better filasses
For Lesa Money 

Dr. George Blackwell 
At Blackweti Sanitarium 

%
Gorinan, Texas

CITATION BY P I K l  1CATION !
Tlii“ ’t«te o( fax»,

’’ 1 S enfforany C ,r.-t»l,le #ith
V - : tote of t« Aas- Ur-ft'-f:

Y u >.rc hc.ebv inn- J j to
•mite to b 11-.’t**ti - • u ■!. w nk

( tr ( i.;r consecutive v ei,s t(,,. fj,,, 
M.omiuii to S<* o' !*• a M|y e ■ a I •' 

lijs  hef> rt 'he- -etur;. |,< reof ,
I n,w.pflp:T printed i K is lund t'o- 
■ I tv, I t*XflS. the ■CCOP '.JilV i ' 8 cilfct- 
' i > ■; of which the h ir> rt h, low in!- 
I iw ing i : s 'rue r-pv.

( n*ii in Ry I1 ibli •# i n 
j HIE STATE OF TEXAS
I T. ; Frances Robe-lion l.ehtns

Defendant, Greeting ,
You xr • hereby ccmi.andrd to •[ •

P-nr before the Honorable 9!st. Bl* •
ti ict t'ourt of Eastland County al th 
rourt house tii reof, in Eastland.
' exus, by filing a written answer it 
or before 10 o'clrck a. m 
ot the first Monday next after ti,e 
expiration of forty-two Jays from ti e 
date of issuance of this citation, aamt 
beins the 11th day of Apr 
A D . 1955 to plfc'ntifTs petit - ii
filed in said couit. on 'he 21»l day o' 
February A . 0 .  1955 in this cause, 
numbered 21 953 on the docket i ( 
said court and styled 
Richard F. Lehma. Jr. Plaintill. \ 
France« Robarlaon Lehms. Defend- 
ant.

A  brief statement of the nature of 
tin« suit is a* fellows, to wit:
This is a suit for divorce
at is more fully shown by (.laintifTa
petition on tile in this auil.

If this cita'ion ia n it served within 
t'inety days after the date of its issue’' 

ne, it stmll he returned u”,served 
T ie  officar enecutina this writ 

»ha!! promptly «erve the s»n « 
accor ling to requirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, and make due 
return as the lav directs.

Issued and given urder my bend 
and the seal of Mid court at Eaatland 
Texae ibia the 2 l»t day of February 
A .D I9 5  .

Atteat: Roy L Lane Clerk,
dial Cist Couit, Eastland County 
^eal Tents

By Hazel Sullivan Dcputv.

Fashions Fox

Easter
New Spring Dresses Ju st arrived 

A t  Can*! Be Beat Prices From 6.95 up 
Suits 8.95 up Toppers, Blouses, Skirts Lingerie 

Hose, Gloves, Bags And new Spring Hats 2.95 up 
Everything Fo r A  Complete Wardrobe

Mens Dress Shirts
Men’i  Spring Brest Shirts Pastel Colors 1.98 up 

Men’ s Work Skoes, li Wide Selection 4 .9 5  up
Men's Bine and Gray Chambrey W ork Shirts 1.0 0

»

Higginbothams
Gorman, Texas

r  /

•li
A -

î  %  ' * •’

C .V e &
a  C  n a n ce; row/

i i ___
u , 1 : R y r , U f j u * y

•

Fertilizer
We are Handling International 

Fertilizer All Analysis 
Book your Order How

Gorman Peanut Compaiy

Body Repair
Co mplete Service
Painting, Glass Instalatiou 

wrecks Repaired 
Wheel Balancing 

Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
illetor Compaiy

%
>i -  Eastland —

1

r#

Notice
We will install yon a General 

Electric Television Set 
Complete with Tower and 

Channel Master Antena far

$250
Piy 21.00 Dtwa aid 11 .4S par ■ n i b ,

UJilly-Wiliys Furniture M art

I



Hank 24. |4Bt
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No charge is ever made for Red 
Cross relief, supplies or services- 
all help to disaster victims is an 
outright gift.

A. A. Tate and wife of Abilen 
visited relativee here last week
ehd.

KINCAIDS GIVE TURKEY POULTS 
TO COUNTY 4-H CLUB MEMBERS

Complete Medern fanerai Heme 
laelndiag new Chapel

Availabla Bay ar Night

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phene 11 Night Phon« 138J Gorman, Texas

I

A total of 14 Eastland County 
4-H Club boys and girls recently 
received 700 poults through the 
courtesy oi Robert and Alvin Kin
caid, Cisco, prominent turkey 
breeders, to initiate a new turkey 
growing project by tural youth, 
it was announced at the County

Welcome 
To The

Eastland County 
Livestock Show

Friday end Satnrday 
March 25 and 26 in Eastland

This M  UJu Paid F#r By
Sig Faireloth Sales Barn

Sheriffs Posse 
To Head Parade

The newly formed Eastland 
County Sheriffs Posse, composed 
of riders from all over the county, 
will sponsor a parade in Eastland 
at 3:30 p. m. Friday in connection 
with the Eastlai d County Live
stock Show which will be held 
Friday and Saturday.

President Bill Hoffman said 
that any business firm or organi
zation in the county was invited 
to enter a float or vehicle in the 
parade, which will be led by the 
posse. Prizes will be awarded 
the winner.

Those wishing to enter the pa
rade were asked to be at the 
starting point at 2 p. m. Friday.

President Hoffman said that the 
Posse was still open to member
ship, and that any person desir
ing membership should contact 
him or another member. ____

Agent’s office.
All of the 14 different boys and 

girls from various communities 
over the county have signed 
agreements to feed and care for 
their turkeys to the best of their 
ability practicing the latest infor
mation on production and man
agement methods. Included in 
the agreement is the promise to 
show three hens and three toms 
at the Junior Market Turkey 
Show at the State Fair in Dallas 
in October. It will be the first 
time Eastland County 4-H Mem
bers have shown any Belt«vil1. 
White turkeys at the big show. 
The girls and boys will keep a 
record of the expenses and income 
and turn it into the county agent’s 
office when the project is com
pleted.

The poults were delivered at 
different places over the county 
recently.

Those from Nimrod to get the 
birds were Jerry Lee Blackwell 
and Robert and Ronnie Bostick. 
Cisco girls and boys were Kath
leen Ziehr, Don and Dan Jobe, 
Gene and Billy Ray Parks and 
Tom Speegle. Others were Nancy 
Cantwell, Ranger; Gene Grim- 
shaw, Desdemona; Norman Ray 
Woodall, Gorman; Billy Charles 
Caraway, Kokomo and - Rudy 
Fambrough of Eastland._______

Methediti C h i n k
Rev. H. R. Hall, Pastor

Sunday School
\ Morning Wonhip 
; t im in g  Services

10.*00 a. m 
U l I l N
7:00 p.m

First Baptist C h ir th
Rev. Harry A. Grantz, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:r0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, 8uperintendsnt 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:45 p. m. 
Bernard Campbell, general di- 

ector
Evening worship 7:45 p. no. 
W. M. S. Wednesday 2 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p.tp.

O f
.  Eleetioi

I An election for the City of Car
bon will he held April 5, 1955, to 
elect a Mayor and three 'Alter- 
men. The terms of Jim Brewer, 
Mayor, and Overton Stone, Lee 
Fields and C. T. Spence, City 
Aldermen, expire.

Buy your A u to  License H it e s  
How Te Avoid Th e R is k

O ily Sevn Bara Jays
Tw o Convenient Places

Ernie Todd, A t  H ig g iib e th iN i 
G o r m e  or T »  Collector Office 
In Eastland
Stialiy U M t  Tax Am atar M  C illttlar

Plash Far Sals
Red Cloud and Porter tomato 

plants. Also pepper plants. Now 
ie the time to  put la your order 
for the first potato stips.»Dick 
Pennington, Gorman, Hiway 8.

To Be A Pleeeed And Satisfied 
watch repair customer is to take 
your watch to  Irvin J . Taber for 
repair** Irvin J. Taber, Watch
maker, Mehaffey Drug, Gorman,

SPECIAL
I t  Van Want To la ve  Money On Vour Tire

A Clean Retreaded Tire

7.95
will buy a clean retreaded tire in any 15 inch size—6.70 7.10 7.60 8.0 0 «r &20 x 
16. Fully guaranteed for six months against all road hazards.
Haas* tire but with a  12 mouth written guarantee against road hazard*—|9.96.
We bnve n good stoek of nil sises in both black or white aid« walls.

Jast rssahrri a atw ttiy e ta l si Saibarliai T in *

Jim  Horton Tire Service
Cut Mail St. CasMaid T tm  -

The pilgrims landed at Ply
mouth Rock December 21, 1620.

Ja y  Brive In
Cisco & Eastland Highway 

Thurs.-Fri.-8at 
"Vegetante Terror" 

plus "Back Up Front”

AaNsrizsf Isaltr
S p o i-0 -U fe

Isavy Baty Battery 
Gaaraatesé Lila af Car 

Taxaaa Serviai Statin
Collin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, Texa*

Sun. Mon 
"Spook Busters” • 

plus 'T h e  Marksman"

Tues. Wed. 
"MarsbeU's Daughter' 

plus "Tanganyila"

Dixie D rive rs
Hi-way 80—2 mi. cast of Eastland 

Box office opeai 6:30 
First showing 6:45 
2nd showing 9.-00 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free

Fri-Sat 
CinemaScop*

"Hell And High Water" 
Richard Widmark 

Bella Darvi

Cbnreh Of Christ
W t irvite you to come be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Shearer Minister

Bible Study 
Preaching
Lord's Supper 
Y oung people's class 
Preaching

10:00 a. m. 
1140 a. m, 
11:40 a. m 
6:30 p. , 

7:30. p* to.

King Theatre
Gorman, Texan

Thursday
Friday

"Executive Suite" 
William Holden 

June Allison

Saturday
" iy p sy  Colt"

plus "Big Cartoon Carnival”

Sun-Mon
" to  This Is Paris" 

Tony Curtis 
Oleria DsHavea

Tuesday
"Killer Leopard"
Johnny Sheffield 
Beverly Garland 

Every Tuesday Is Bargain Nigh! 
Adults 26c
Wed, 4k T hun 
"Athena" 

Jana Powell 
Debbie Reynolds

Sunday Monday 
" fh a  Silver 8 tar" 
Edgar Bucbannon

Tuesday Wednesday 
"Tarzans Hidden Jungle" 

Cordon Scott
earw

Dated Thursday At OmI bb 
I entinad County, Taxas

Entered as second dam  matter a t 
thdPost Office a t Carbon,

Marsh 8rd 1879 
W. M. Don, publisher

V


